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Huskers drop second
game to Kansas U, 8--2

By Bill Palmer. ning for Nebraska, giving up three
Nebraska lost another baseball hits and a walk, but remaining un- -

game Tuesday as the first two scored upon with the aid of a dou--
wild Innings cost the Huskers a ble play, LaMaster to Kryger.
2-- 8 defeat at the hands of the. Games against Iowa State here
University of Kansas on the unK 3 Friday and Saturday during
versity diamond. the high school baseball tourney

Perhaps the Cornhuskers were en(j e conference schedule. Last
despairing because the Scarlet and competition of the season will be
Cream lads felt that they lost the meetings with the University
opener Monday with Kansas be-- of California next Tuesday and
cause the referee didn't call out Wednesday. Summary:
two K. U. men who failed to touch

Kansas ab h o al Nebraska ab h o ahall Imd bpenUp lO Dase aiier a Iiy Martin cf 4 2 1 0 Ttgtmeler ct 5 12 0
caugnt. at, any rate me iNeDras- -
kans committed two bobbles with--
in the first two frames while
Pitcher Angelo Ossino was being
bombarded for six hits and seven
funs.

Juggled lineup.
Coach Wilbur Knight juggled

ma lineup iu seen. umc mcv.- -

tive combination but his nine
could gain only a run in the fourth
and one in the eighth. Ervin Klein
singled, Ralph Kryger walked and
Johnny FitZgibbon Singled tO SCOre

the first Husker lauy.
TWO walks and a one base hit

X warren. Gableman uruuf"
Klein. around again to score uie
CornhUSgers' second and last
score. Pitching for Kansas, Kresie
BTave UD eiEht hits but Struck OUt

Ulirteen men.
Sid Held Went the last tWO in- -

Marriage- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

loyalty." To complete the defini-

tion and make it loyalty to some-

thing he added "to that which we

believe to be of supreme value."
Many couples celebrate their

golden wedding anniversaries with
mock weddings and renew their
vows. If the couple would only do
this a little more often, once a
year or more often, there would
be more harmony. The renewal
need not be to each other, but just
to think about would be of great
value.

The kind of religion of the two
people contemplating marriage is
one of the modern problems. There
should not be arguments concern-
ing one's religious faith because
few people have been converted to
religion by arguing. Religion is
emotional and feeling can be easily
hurt if one's religion is criticised.

A problem confronting many
young people today is when one
belongs to one faith and the other
to a different faith. In answer to
this question Dr. Patterson said
that if their religious views differ
too widely the likelihood of har-
mony is very claight.

Many religions forbid their peo-

ple to marry outside the faith. This
Is only a protection of the two
wishing to marry, for difficulties
arise easily over tbe point the ideal
is a unity of faith.

In answer to a question about
encouraging children to go to
church, the speaker compared re-

ligion with an education, art, or
music. No one would suggest that
a child wait to choose whether or
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Lincoln School
of Commerce

W. A. Rabbins, Prcaident
20 No. 14 St.

Hunter ci-r- r 1 0 1 oiwoita zi 5 12 4
5 2 t 0 LeMaster as 5 0 3 3
S 2 1 0Held rf-- p , 5 0 11San 5 2 1 4IKIeln If 3 2 10

Kre'P 5 10 II Jackson 3b 4 115
3 0 0 0 Kryger lb 1 0 12 0?pn rf-3- b 1 1 2 0 FiUgibbon 4 15 1

Krum 3b 4 2 0 HOssino p 3 0 0 2
0 0 0 II Gableman rf 110 0
2 0 0 2

Nipper 2b 0 0 0 0
4 0 12 2

Totals Z9 12 27 11 Totals 36 8 27 1

Kansas 250 001 00 8

Nebraska 000 100 0102
uns. Mart,t AIlen 2, Bum 2, Krum 2.

Pierce, Klein 2. Error: Allen, Hall, Le- -
Master 2, Jackson, Fltxgibbon. Runs bat- -
ted ln. Martin 2, Alien, Burge 3, Han,
Krcsie, FHigibtwn, Gabelman. Three base
hit: Burgs- - Tegtmeler. Two base hil:
Burge. Martin. Wolta. Sacrifice: Green.
struck out: By Kresie 13, by ossino 3, by
Held 1. Base on ball;: Off Kresie 4, Held
1- - Hits and runs: Off Ossino 9 and 8 hi
7 Held 3 and 0 ln 2 Logln(5 pitcher: Os- -

sino. Double play: LeMaster to Kryger.
Btolen base: Martin, Hall 2, Allen, Pierce.
Left on base: Kansas 6, Nebraska 11. Urn- -
pires: Clapper and Eitel. Time 2:05.

not he should go to school or if
he should play a violin or the
piano. The child should have a
start while he is young just as
children start to school and learn
the value later.

This was the fourth lecture in
the marriage series sponsored by
Mortar Board and YWCA. Because
of the success of the series another
more extensive course will be of-

fered next fall. Those who have
attended the lectures or are inter-
ested in attending and have sub-
jects they would like to have dis-
cussed in the next series should
give their suggestions to a mem-
ber of Mortar Board of YWCA.

Your Drug Store
For cosmetics and other stan
dard toiletries see us.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th &, P Phone

M ss"- W

JhsL (Deputy

SECURITY A feeling
caused by metallic weights
in the pocket.

COFFEE Something lo
write poems about, if it's
the coffee we serve.
YouH find it uniform in
quality and flavor ... a
beverage worthy of the
admiration of anybody
who likes good food.

Capital Hotel
Coffee Lounge
Ray Hedges, Mgr.

Smith takes
ag WAA ping
pong honors

Frame wins badminton
crown; tennis tourney
reaches final rounds
The ag college girls WAA ping

pong and badminton tournaments
were ended last Friday afternoon.
The new badminton champion,
Helen Frame, won the honors
after several fast and furious

-- games with her competitor for
the title, Imogene Smith. Helen
swung through to the semi-fina- ls

with a 2-- 0 victory in every match.
Having defeated four opponents

before entering the finals against
Imogene Smith,. Justine Sutton fon
the match and is no wthe new ping
pong champion. In both tourna-
ments, Imogene Smith gave the
champions heavy competition.

The tennis tournaments are now
in progress, with the first rounds
nearly played off.

Barb--
(Continued from Page 1.)

questions about it, and then of-

fered his resignation and said that
he was not going to push the plan
further.

When the plan had
been explained, Blaine Sloan pre-
sented the conference committee's
program. Debate ensued for over
an hour until the motion was made
that the conference committee's
proposal be accepted.

This motion passed unanimously.
A constitution will probably be
drawn up by the conference com-'mitt- ee

this summer, but definite
action will be taken on this at a
meeting next week.

The two plans presented, tho
differing in the fact that the Barb
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Netsters, golfers
end season
against Mizzou
Cornhusker tennis and golf

teams see action this week as both
squads finish season play by play-
ing Missouri Saturday.

Ed Newkirk's links aggregation
and Voris Peden's racqueteers both
have compiled the same record this
season. Playing each match at the
same time the two teams have lost
to Oklahoma and Iowa State and
won from Kansas and Kansas
State. A third place in Big Six
ratings can be assured for the
teams if they take Missouri.

Mail's one consistency,
error, pops up again

It was erroneously stated in
the polo story appearing on
this page last Sunday that
Charles Marcy of the Ag team
had scored two goals during
the tilt between his team and
the city six on Saturday after-
noon. Credit for those two
goals should go to Miles Cad-wallad-

Candid observers de-

clare Marcy did not even hit
the ball during the game. We

are sorry!

Council's proposal retained the
council with different representa-
tion and Daoe's program did
away with the council almost en-

tirely, were found to be alike in
many respects. Therefore the barb

which was not' in-

serted in the initial plan of the
conference committee as such, was
put in that plan and was accepted.

Committee set-u- p.

"It is the recommendation of the
conference committee with regard
to the integration of Barb Union
and Interhouse that the groups
proceed along the lines suggested
in the plan presented by Bill Da-foe- ,"

the conference committee re-

port said.
Committees for the Barb Coun-

cil will include financial, Bocial,
and publicity, and will be guided
by an executive committee com-
posed of the presidents of Barb
Council, Barb Union, Interhouse
Council, and BABW.

Fashion Headliners!

EARL CRAGG

SUITS
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SAE nine
nips DU in
league win

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon nine
stopped Delta Upsilon's march for
their league championship, 9 to 8,
last night in the season's most
thrilling Softball game.

The DU's opened an assault in
the second inning that pushed
them in front 8 to 0. In their half
of the inning, the Sig Alphs tallied
with one run. Tables began to'
turn for the SAE's in the third
frame as they batted in five count-
ers to make the score 8 to 2, then
went on to tie up the score in the
fourth.

Harold Osborn, winning pitcher,
stole home ln the last of the fifth
to clinch the game for the Sig
Alphs.

Tomorrow night, the Sig Alphs
meet the ATO's in the semi-final- s.

This game will decide the winner
of the Jack Best Intramural tro-
phy. According to the figures of
the staff, the DU's lead the trophy
race over the ATO's by one point,
the score now standing 735 to 734.
If the Tau's win over the Sig
Alphs, the trophy will automati-
cally go to them as no other team
is close enough to be able to
threaten. The balance hangs in
tonight's game.

Farmhouse meets Alpha Gamma
Rho in the other semi-fin- al game
tomorrow night.

Wong--
(Continued from Page 1.)

have to fly into the interior of
China some 1,700 miles. "Flying
is the safest way," he commented,
"but if I cannot fly I shall have to
travel the Burma road inland.

Stating that China is fighting
for democratic principles, Wong
expressed the belief that democra-
cies should unite. He stated that
his country appreciated the help
offered by the United States, but
added that there wasn't much we
would be able to do at the present
time.
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9 Smart and
Dressy

9 Finely Tailored
Utmost in
Quality

9 For Discrimin-
ating Tastes

Earl Cragff salt are
designed for men of

lira-sma- rt tastes who
like tbe new and
nappy styles! Come

ln and try one on . . .
you'll find a favorite
gtyle here!
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